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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 3, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Building Hours for Summer 2013
As The College at Brockport begins SummerSession II, Facilities and Planning would like to remind you of
the summer 2013 building operating hours from June 3 through August 14. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
William Evans and Don Halquist Perform in Winnipeg
William ﴾Bill﴿ Evans, Guest Artist in Dance since 2004, and Don Halquist, Chair of Education and Human
Development, Performed in the Gala Performances Celebrating the 40th Anniversay of Winnipeg's School
of Contemporary Dancers on June 1 and 2, 2013. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for MAINTENANCE HELPER SG 06
for FACILITIES ZONES DEPARTMENT [Read the complete story]
Vacancy Announcements
Clinical Assistant Professor, Social Work GRC‐MSW; Visiting Assistant Professor/Lecturer, Mathematics;
and Visiting Assistant Professor/Lecturer, Earth Sciences [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 4, 2013
HEADLINES
EAP Presents "Lifespan General Overview"
Lifespan of Rochester provides guidance and services for older adults and caregivers.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Make way for Summer Orientation 2013‐ You're invited!
We invite you to participate in Summer Orientation and help welcome our students and their families to
campus. There are two ideal opportunities for faculty and staff to participate on the first day of each
orientation session﴾June 24, 27, July 1, 8, 11﴿ [Read the complete story]
Sam’s Club Open House
On Friday, June 7, from 1–7 pm and Saturday, June 8, from 10 am – 6 pm, College faculty and staff non‐
members can shop with no upcharge as part of the Sam’s Club Partner Membership Program.
[Read the complete story]
IN THE NEWS
Dr. Tristan Bridges cited at The Atlantic on the persistence of homophobia
In an article on the significance of recent male athletes coming out, Dr. Bridges was
interviewed and cited arguing that homophobia, gender and sexual inequality are
more pervasive than you might assume. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 5, 2013
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
FABO COLLABO ﴾including Bill Evans Dance﴿ Returns, June 8 and 9
The fabulous collaboration of four leading Rochester contemporary dance companies — Bill Evans Dance,
FuturPointe Dance, BIODANCE and Geomantics Dance Theater — will present two concerts at the School
of the Arts, June 8 at 8 pm and June 9 at 4 pm. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, June 6, 2013
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
EHS Offers Van Safety Course for Faculty and Staff
The Office of Environmental Health and Safety ﴾EHS﴿ is pleased to announce a Van Safety Training Class
on Wednesday, June 12, for those employees who wish to lease or rent a van from the Office of Facilities
and Planning for official state business. [Read the complete story]
Dreams of Jobs and Freedom Scholarship
The AFL‐CIO and Union Plus have partnered to fund a one‐time scholarship, the Dreams of Jobs and
Freedom Scholarship, to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the March on Washington for Jobs and
Freedom. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Welcome Week 2013 Volunteers Needed!!!
Join us in welcoming new students and a new academic year...volunteer as a Move‐in Assistant or for
Saturday of Service! [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 7, 2013
HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for JANITOR SG 07
in FACILITIES & PLANNING CUSTODIAL DEPARTMENT [Read the complete story]
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today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 10, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Union Square Food Court Is Opening Earlier
No more waiting for that morning coffee, you can stop at Union Square. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Professor, Sport Management, Dept. of KSSPE, Presents
Peer Reviewed Paper at the International Balkan Symposium of Sport Sciences
﴾May 30 ‐ June 2, 2013﴿ in Tetova, Macedonia
The paper was entitled "Realizing Sport Employees’ Potential through Autocratic, Democratic, and
Delegative Leadership Styles." [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Vacancy Announcement
Academic Department Instructor [Read the complete story]
TIAA‐Cref Available for Individual Consultation
TIAA‐CREF consultant schedule for the third quarter. Please see complete story. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Coal Stoves & Spiral Staircases
A new document on the history of the school is added to the Digital Commons.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 11, 2013
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Bookstore Nook Sale
Have you been holding off on purchasing a tablet? Now is a great time to get a Nook at the Bookstore at
an incredible savings! [Read the complete story]
Camp Abilities 2013 at The College at Brockport!
Camp Abilities is a sports camp for children with visual impairments. Camp Abilities Brockport is held
each year for one week on the campus of The College at Brockport. Camp this year is June 23–29.
[Read the complete story]
William Evans Hosts International Somatics Conference, June 20–23
More than 70 somatics‐based dance educators from throughout the US and from Canada, Mexico and
Europe will participate in an International Conference on Teaching Somatics‐Based Dance Technique, in
Cooper and Hartwell Halls. [Read the complete story]
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today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 12, 2013
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Training for Revised President and VP Briefing Sheet Online Web Form
LITS has worked with the administrative offices to improve the President and VP briefing sheets and the
submission process. A training session is scheduled for Monday, June 17 from 11am ‐ 12pm in 220
Seymour. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, June 13, 2013
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Christian Wilkens Publishes Commentary in Journal of School Choice
Christian Wilkens, Assistant Professor of Education and Human Development, published “How to Lose
Your Charter” in Journal of School Choice: International Research and Reform. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Vacancy Announcement
Adjunct‐Mathematics, Adjunct‐American Sign Language, Adjunct‐Economics [Read the complete story]
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for KEYBOARD SPECIALIST 1 SG‐06
Rochester EOC
in the DEPARTMENT OF ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT AT THE ROCHESTER EOC
[Read the complete story]
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for KEYBOARD SPECIALIST 1 SG 06
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 14, 2013
HEADLINES
Maura Keefe Leads Writing Workshops at the Salt Dance Fest
Maura Keefe, chair of the Department of Dance, has been teaching dance writing workshops at the Salt
Dance Fest at the University of Utah. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
CSEA Election Results
CSEA, Taking things in "A New Direction" [Read the complete story]
IN THE NEWS
Game Nights a Social Outlet for Baby Boomers
Dr. Lynda Sperazza was interviewed for an article by the Associated Press
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 17, 2013
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Robert Shum publishes article on the Keystone XL pipeline in Energy Policy
Robert Shum published “Social Construction and Physical Nihilation of the Keystone XL pipeline: Lessons
from International Relations Theory”. [Read the complete story]
LMSW Pass Rates for the GRC MSW Program
Our collaborative MSW program with Nazareth College ties with Columbia University for first‐time pass
rates on the LMSW exam! [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
New Tool for Protecting Personal Information
Sophos Data Loss Prevention is designed to minimize the risk of accidentally transferring private personal
data [Read the complete story]
"Major Moses"
A Brockport grad in Vietnam. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 19, 2013
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Bill Evans and Friends Dance Concerts in Hartwell Hall, June 22, 8 pm and June 23,
1:30 pm
Bill Evans and Friends brings renowned contemporary dance artists from across the county to perform
two diverse concerts celebrating the excellence of contemporary dance. Saturday, June 22, 8pm, Strasser
Studio. Sunday, June 23, 1:30pm, Hartwell Theater. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Vacancy Announcement
Assistant Director of Athletics [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Brockport to start Masters Swim Team
Master swimming is competitive swim training for adults of all ages and abilities.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 21, 2013
HUMAN RESOURCES
The Manager Development Program begins new sessions on 6/26
The 10 session Manager Development Program, which helps you develop skills which will make your life
easier and more productive, is open to any employee whether you are a manager or not.
[Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Mandolin Club Rocks Normal Hall!
History of the ca1900 Brockport Mandolin Club. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 24, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
TRAVEL VOUCHER DEADLINE FOR REIMBURSEMENT
Please read for the deadline to submit travel reimbursement paperwork to the Office of Procurement and
Payment for fiscal year 2012‐13. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
There's still time...
to support the 2012 ‐ 2013 Faculty and Staff Campaign: Investing in Excellence! [Read the complete story]
Study Abroad Classroom Presentations
The Office of International Education requests permission to allow students to come into classrooms and
present on our programs. [Read the complete story]
IN THE NEWS
College at Brockport's Center for Excellence in Gerontological Social Work and
Graduate Certificate in Gerontological Social Work is mentioned in a report and
article published by the John A Hartford Foundation
Debra Fromm Faria was interviewed by the John A. Harford Foundation for a report
about the CSWE GeroEd Center and impact of Hartford Foundation funding to the
College at Brockport Social Work Department's Gerontological Social Work Initiatives.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 25, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
New York State Minimum Wage to Increase in Stages
Mid‐year increase in minimum wage set to impact student wages for winter and spring of 2013‐2014.
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Summer Sports Camp ‐ July 15‐19
The 2nd annual Golden Eagle Sports Camp is scheduled for Monday, July 15 – Friday, July 19. The Golden
Eagle Sports Camp aims to provide a safe environment where campers , participate in sports and
traditional day camp activities. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 26, 2013
CAMPUS NEWS
Dr. Muriel A. Howard to Present Keynote Address at 2013 Diversity Conference
The 13th Annual Diversity Conference: “Building Community through Diversity” CHAMPIONING ACCESS
AND EQUITY • Thursday, Sept. 19, 2013 [Read the complete story]
Cool Summer Sips at Union Square
Chill out with a cold drink from Union Square Food Court this summer! [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
LITS to shut down legacy VPN system on Friday, June 28
LITS will complete the migration to the College's new VPN solution on Friday, June 28 by shutting down
the old system at that time. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, June 27, 2013
HUMAN RESOURCES
CSEA/PEF Over40 Comp II Program for 2013‐2014
Under the Over40 Comp Time II Pilot Program, overtime‐eligible state employees represented by CSEA or
PEF may opt to earn compensatory time at the time and one‐half rate in lieu of overtime pay for overtime
worked in excess of 40 hours in a workweek. [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Campus Information System ﴾Banner﴿ restricted access June 30 and July 1
In order to facilitate year‐end accounting processing, access to the Campus Information System ﴾Banner﴿
will be restricted from noon on Sunday, June 30 through 6am Monday, July 1. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 28, 2013
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Summer Group Exercise Classes
Stay in shape this summer with Group Exercise classes at the SERC! Certified instructors will lead you
through safe and effective workouts that will leave you wanting to come back for more!
[Read the complete story]
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